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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT 
October marks many changes in the year – cooler temperatures, pumpkin patches full of 

pumpkins, leaves turning their fall colors, last projects in the garden getting done – and wrapping 

up the County 76 activities for 2022. 
 

Throughout the year, new ideas have been tried and introduced into events for County 76: 

• A new State Award – Mimi Cox Mentor of the Year 

• Introduction of a field trip to a nursery 

• Zoom and in-person Advanced Training classes 

• A hybrid PNG Leadership Conference 

• A virtual and in-person Silent Auction at the State 

Conference 

• MG Appreciation Day after two years of COVID 

restraints 

• Changing of the “guard” – retirement of Berni Kurz and welcome to Randy Forst 

• An additional calendar format – Desktop Calendar 
 

It is only through the dedication of Master Gardeners like you that County 76 has been able to 

continue the programs that are tried and true and bring to fruition new life to grow in the coming 

years. 
 

I would like to especially thank all the chairs and co-chairs of the Projects for the volunteer hours 

that have been spent ensuring that all of the programs are supported and run smoothly.  The 

leadership team of County 76 – Kay, Becky, Patsy, Debbie, Gail, and Darlene – have provided 

throughout the year the oversight and guidance to help bring to all Master Gardeners across the 

state the programs offered through County 76.  The Little Rock Staff (Julie, Khaliah, Berni, and 

Randy) have advised us the entire year. I feel privileged to have had the opportunity to be a part 

of this advisory group for the state.  Well done, County 76! 
 

2023 is just around the corner – and many new events and programs are underway in the 

planning. 
 

Embrace each day – taking in all that it offers to spend time with family, friends, and helping 

those in need. 

See you again in 2023! 

Susan Colles 
Susan Colles 

County 76 President



MEETING HIGHLIGHTS  

~Business~ 
▪ Our president, Susan Colles, called the meeting to order. After mentioning our 

currently pleasant weather, Susan welcomed everyone. She welcomed our first-

time visitors by name.  
▪ Darlene McGuire, Secretary, shared that the minutes from our July meeting had been 

emailed to everyone. Susan asked for corrections to the minutes. There were none. The 

minutes were approved. 

▪ Debbie Howell, Treasurer, presented financial information for the 3rd quarter and the 

year-to-date balances of accounts. Our private account balance as of September 30, 

2022, was $43,996.21, and the CES account balance as of September 30, 2022, was 

$57,470.99. The combined year-to-date balance was $101,467.20. The financial report 

was approved as presented. 

▪ Susan announced the members who will be working to review the financial reporting of 

our private account. They are Valerie Smith and Linda Soffer. 

▪ Susan shared the success of our Master Gardener Appreciation Day Event at the Ozark 

Folk Center in Mountain View. Also exciting was the availability of our new Master 

Gardener 2023 calendar. For the first time, we will have a spiral-bound desk calendar 

available. This is our wall calendar in a 5-inch by 8-inch format. There are note pages 

between months and following the calendar. The cost is $10.00. A Constant Contact will 

be sending out information for ordering them.  

▪ Our past president, Patsy Louk, introduced the 2023 slate of officers for County 76 and 

held a vote. The slate was unanimously passed. (The list of officers appears below.) 

▪ Our new State Master Gardener Coordinator, Randy Forst, introduced himself to us and 

gave an update on our organization. Randy began by asking us to remind all groups to 

report volunteer hours. There are 3,643 Master Gardeners in Arkansas. Our volunteer 

hours are important because they serve our counties as leverage in receiving funding. 

Randy shared that he grew up on a 1,000-acre farm in western Arkansas as one of a 

family of 12 children. He never intended to be a farmer – but he is:) His career began 

with 8 years in private industry as a landscape architect. Before coming to his current 

position, he worked as County Extension Agent for 3 counties – the last being Pulaski 

County. Pulaski County, as we know, is the largest county in the state and horticulture is 

huge there.  

▪ When Randy Forst came to work at the State Extension Office, he brought a clear vision 

of his goals for the Master Gardener Program. He wants to encourage ALL Master 

Gardeners in the work as so many mature members contribute so much. He noted the 

Lifetime Plus members who contribute above and beyond the required hours. They add 

such a boost to the organization. He wants to see us reach out to Extension Agents who 

may not be familiar with our work. He will be active in promoting Master Gardeners 

through the County Extension Council. He wants us to share funding possibilities. 

Currently, we have $60,000.00 dollars available in The Greening of Arkansas Grant. He 

wants Arkansas Extension to increase participation on a national level through the 

National Association County Agricultural Agents [NACAA]. He wants us to increase the 

availability of statewide educational programs. He would like to see us return to Trial 

Gardens in coordination with the Arkansas Green Industry Association. Previously done 

with Master Gardener volunteers and agents in annual plant trials. He wants us to learn 

from each other and mentioned the Pulaski County Program Evaluation & Support Team 

[PEST]. This is an activity to support county projects. He wants us to see all Master 



Gardener project plants correctly labeled. The Master Gardener Training Manual should 

be revamped. We must look at the important mentoring of our virtually trained Master 

Gardeners.  

▪ Randy encouraged communication within our organization. As we face challenges 

together, Randy asked if we contact him by email rforst@uada.edu to be sure to include 

Julie Treat jtreat@uada.edu on the message. He will begin a new consumer Zoom 

component on the third Wednesday of every month, 9:30 to 10:30, with WHAT’S UP 

WEDNESDAY.  He has a new blog, The Arkansas Garden with Randy Forst, which may 

be found through these links. 

Blog landing page link: 
https://www.uaex.uada.edu/yard-garden/arkansas-garden-blog/ 
Blog intro post link: 
https://www.uaex.uada.edu/yard-garden/arkansas-garden-blog/posts/welcome.aspx 
 

~Education~ 
We were pleasantly surprised with our guest presenters. Two young men, Rob Phillips 
and Josiah Lillard, who are part of the ARKANSAS 4-H CHANGEMAKERS team, 
brought us valuable information about using technology devices securely.  
 

Arkansas 4-H is a part of the NATIONAL 4-H TECH CHANGEMAKERS PROGRAM 
sponsored by Microsoft, Verizon, Land O'Lakes, and Tractor Supply Co. This program 
utilizes the technology gurus of our 4-H members to teach adults in their community. 
This program focuses on improving employability skills for their community and closing 
the digital divide. Arkansas is one of twenty states with this grant-based program 
administered through twenty-four land-grant universities.  
 

As adults we know about fishing in the lake, but we learned about phishing in the State 
Extension Office. You notice that phishing inside is spelled differently. Phishing is the 
practice of tricking Internet users with deceptive email messages or websites into 
revealing personal or confidential information which can then be used illegally.  
 

We were told that these scams are everywhere. You can click on a link and get a virus 
on your phone or computer. The scammers have many common approaches. They may 
ask you to update payment details. They may write about a package that could not be 
delivered and ask you for information.  
 

We received a nicely written flyer with important aspects of phishing. If an unknown 
contact sends you a message asking for money or to click a link, do not click or send 
money as it could be a scam. Look at the domain of the links you are clicking. 
Legitimate email addresses will end with .com, .gov, .edu, and others. Be sure you 
know how organizations and companies you deal with will contact you.  

We had a good time playing a phishing game. Our presenters let us draw possible email 
or text messages, read them, and guess whether they were scams or not.  
 

We were also given pointers on using passwords. We learned to keep all passwords 
different and unique to prevent a security breach. Also never give your private 
information such as credit card information, address, phone number and social security 
to strangers over the internet. Guidance was given on making strong passwords. Never 
reuse passwords on multiple websites. If there is a data leak, everywhere that password 
was used there is a breach. Passwords shouldn’t include any guessable information or 
anything that could be easily found on social media. We were allowed to visit a website 

mailto:rforst@uada.edu
mailto:jtreat@uada.edu
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_TA4K4_bSO9FZ8iJ015UJdT5qKMPKEWf91xC1m1P1Y7c9vlEj0u1NmSNIKzDlmK8l2vDtMp1Z5kXs-Dv1w0_Di2Vd_VEJn-OwdIjLG-R23IfAK6y3-X70OkMgSCYsi74SWoAclB9L3NWXcElSlyW6f7j6vCWrQBGjM6xWqz31H_QPeaGcWMACjYXq2p8vVMsA4XLaGFjBiIHf7BCwjkN3YbbvoWr9dzz7Tr2AEWd-Vz9RkoDzCIXN5A5puEZFt9T4Z-67Cn_ynnP71n_7Pqx2UMs_1ZdsG6taUikfSvlQ7DqaMBA4ci76OLUvPyIabmy7DtqoleX9BwBeplTjst7q3zDzzSMPgr14j7VL_AhiXhIXa1o7lb_gu0UXC14c4kFVzG_IGV8ggMix3Y1jU9q_olh5AQ2l8lE_0vpM9M3TZ76S-CdQKKQytuXzM_2VKe-WgN5ray6B_uDTlkAchIzFTqSYbmz6mYp2jkegisiZ0WjVnUOi8w7R9t_LBYqmICTeoKTX8ORgTC_VuG2UDw1lNv6iImhcvn98TOV2oZ08CBCHhmY2yJ-b4QY5Oo2JaSRiKUxHDYYbTnR0yv5gUzlD4-hd6deWeH5nxVTs57uSuA6ieSvC-VTEz3TkYQU3FTbKOrhs43nUFy_tJoMuwzsI-OcRd9YKjXVNjJc6b089S0C2-lcCrvNtBA7ntcKQ-anLIc9W0PoCLfSrDaZuKsbWtNJGK10BejqL4Cly7Q-ptf-M5yWgWOE6g%3D%3D%26c%3DBICHAMnaMn21GVYkiH_O9FdPa6MqYWzR6a9Qb1uGXy-9w_inL9JG1w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dc_wGevF-Hei631iCfri9wk_jYfNOBiUYyaQ8OnEwAECPaHW4v1P-KA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce66002c005c04449a6b008daadeecf92%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638013538446116583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5HnQeevFW6tlZjnSX0bAnWWXlWcqChMYIRMWk1gN3Po%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001_TA4K4_bSO9FZ8iJ015UJdT5qKMPKEWf91xC1m1P1Y7c9vlEj0u1NmSNIKzDlmK8OvMqdXDJMPNO12pEFyr4SO_5cfL8msmFz1IKdPnIMe1X2Gd4rVeDiub2vHsAPJ4BKkOJeZuOattVHw8JqMFw81KYs6hTt-47fDolZ-PCLfolYcKH5jq4JU5cNSZwtBmXZfQ-V98c6Biz1-Z9K33fSw7FgO6fNqnQu31pTMr_JrwsAtLXo97I6PaXPP1b2S2R2KQS-ezRCM5IENGPDtcbgvLYfbCTk0tVSVd9M7VWI413YwloDT0U8woZ2AZAd0frY6G6WkMIdMoXDJblkTmo5ZO5kjU6i3RmyhAkv0LCL-Jv7jiYIa78ci1Dwx7PgqXHOds7WkG-V0VS_TS-QriHfIY-zwYfMzNOs1Yq9ZgEeC-kvw9suBjrl1es8qrRxSuWJCHtdNPCXmYJkHjRYVYBReQ3JuWKDRAbrXixELQPeo4CvuxgaKb6iUu5dthYm02UcZnz28_-_1KNUbmsW6Iuyl_boRHBmydxZ1trYrXbGvYXIlP0Q2pbnxXijRcF_qjhri84BzNlScGVkNdngd2WX293UM29rFNsDZFyGOfLBe9mESr_iyUfbO1TsHcALBmxJzqnZ4tvBCPIT7EVYjXVq4qrZXv50SOr8vqWedR20OvcPjEjprPzkPPFZy9wr03s8OX1odtxNi-4GFx1s2U48qkxLof0jVTu6PzKoF5XZwTyllWTA_wARqlVMVjNKy0ekpJXMOdHEyrnv_qQrBIO9w%3D%3D%26c%3DBICHAMnaMn21GVYkiH_O9FdPa6MqYWzR6a9Qb1uGXy-9w_inL9JG1w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dc_wGevF-Hei631iCfri9wk_jYfNOBiUYyaQ8OnEwAECPaHW4v1P-KA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce66002c005c04449a6b008daadeecf92%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638013538446116583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K2KiWrc7dacol8e7mE2IlxZOeqLCngTfM%2F7M3eP%2B5KU%3D&reserved=0


which will rate the strength of a password you are using. We had a competition for the 
highest strength. The website is https://cscan.org/PasswordStrength/  
 

How can we be anything but proud of the work being done by our Arkansas 4-H 
Program? We learned so much from our presenters! The future is bright with these 
young leaders. 

THE PROJECT PATCH 
 

Advanced Training 
Reporting: John Hiegel 

▪ Heather Cook is stepping down from the chair position at the end of 2022. 

▪ John Hiegel, 2022 co-chair, will be chair in 2023. 

▪ We are looking for a co-chair for 2023. 

▪ Kate Spontak will continue as secretary in 2023. 

▪ We are holding our first in person class in several years on October 27 and 28 in 

Madison County at the Ozark Natural Science Center in Huntsville, AR.  About 

50 master gardeners from across the state will learn how to make their gardens 

better for our declining bird population.  During the course, members will 

construct a cedar birdhouse to take home. 

▪ We are still planning a joint venture with the chapter of the National Garden Club 

next year in Crittenden County.  
 

Fundraising 
Reporting: Nancy Cunningham 

▪ Nancy Cunningham will continue as chair in 2023. 

▪ Patsy Louk will serve as our co-chair. 

▪ We look forward to continuing our annual activities of planning and implementing 

auctions during the state conference. Next year the conference will be in 

Russellville on June 8,9, and 10. 

Media Relations 
Reporting: Susan Colles 

▪ Our annual Master Gardener wall calendar is now available for $1.25. 

▪ New this year is our spiral-bound Desktop Calendar. It is 5” X 8” and has blank 

pages for notes. The cost is $10.00. 

▪ Constant Contact will be sent to share purchase information for both of these. 

Plant, Nurture, Grow Leadership [PNG] 
Reporting: Rose Ann Houston 

▪ Rose Ann Houston will continue as chair of PNG for 2023. 
▪ Jan Hill will be stepping down as co-chair. We are looking for a co-chair. 
▪ The PNG Conference was held on August 30 and 31, 2023. The first day was at 

the Vines 4-H Center in Ferndale. County 76 paid for three officers from each 

county to attend this in-person session. The attendance was approximately 105, 

including speakers and volunteers. 
▪ PNG was held virtually on August 31. Cost for this session was $10.00. We had 

three breakout sessions with 8 topics and a plenary speaker. 
▪ ‘Thank you’ to all the volunteers that helped to make this conference a success. 

https://cscan.org/PasswordStrength/


▪ I ask if you are on the PNG Project to get more involved and help us with our 

PNG projects. 

Recruitment, Retention, Recognition [RRR] 
Reporting: Liz Hale 

• 2022 Arkansas Master Gardener Awards – due 1/15/2023. A Zoom help session 

will be held from 10 to 11 a.m. on 11/1/2022. 

• We continue to work on the County Presidents’ Contact Information and RRR 

Liaisons, Length of Service Pins and Name Badges. 

• During the RRR Project Breakout Session Today: We discussed Annuals to 

Perennials (in summer 2023), and the RRR Liaison evaluation. We also talked 

about the State Awards Forms feedback. 

COUNTY 76 LEADERSHIP - 2023 

State Leadership 

Randy Forst, Extension Educator Consumer Horticulture and Master Gardener Coordinator 

Julie Treat, Horticulture Program Associate 

County 76 Officers 

Kay Roberts, President (Lonoke County) 

Becky Gibson, First Vice President (Pulaski County) 

Brenda Anderson, Second Vice President (Benton County) 

Darlene McGuire, Secretary (Pope County) 

Debbie Howell, Treasurer (Faulkner County) 

Gail McClure, Assistant Treasurer (Hot Spring/Garland County) 

Susan Colles, Past President (Pope County) 

County 76 Project Leaders 
Advanced Training Project 

John Hiegel, Chair (Craighead County) 

Fundraising Project 

Nancy Cunningham, Chair (Benton County) 

Patsy Louk, Co-Chair (Washington County) 

Plant, Nurture, Grow Leadership Training Project 

Rose Ann Houston, Chair (Independence/White County) 

Recruitment, Retention, Recognition Project 

Liz Hale, Chair (Washington County) 

County 76 Appointed Positions 
Mike Wilbanks, Media Relations Coordinator (Craighead County) 

Becky Gibson, Garden Voice Editor (Pulaski County) 



 

MASTER GARDENER AND HORTICULTURAL EVENTS 

November 2022 
1 - Help Session for MG Award Nomination Form, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.  

2, 9, 16 – MG Basic Training Class on Zoom 

14 - Master Gardener Monday (MGM); 12 to 1 p.m. 

15 - Grow Your Own Groceries: Pruning Fruit Trees; 12 p.m. on Zoom – Register here: 
https://uada.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkcOigrzMiE9bPnWXeJXm47wb7LCQkqZiP#/registration    

24 - Thanksgiving Day - State Extension Office Closed 

December 2022 
12 - Master Gardener Monday (MGM); 12 to 1 p.m. 

15 - Deadline for recording volunteer hours for year 2022. 

23 - January 1 - State Extension Office Closed 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

County 76 Membership/Project Meeting 

State Extension Office  

2301 S. University Ave, Little Rock, AR 72204 

Tuesday, January 24, 2023, 10:00 am 
 

We look forward to seeing you there! 
 

 

 

 

The University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture is an equal opportunity/equal 

access/affirmative action institution. If you require a reasonable accommodation to 

participate or need materials in another format, please contact our State 

Coordinator/Program Associate Office as soon as possible. Dial 711 for Arkansas Relay. 

https://uada.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkcOigrzMiE9bPnWXeJXm47wb7LCQkqZiP#/registration



